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Referred Back ' to Special Subcom-
mittee. Twenty-two RBO'JUUUU 
Opponents ef Plan Frame Peti-
tion Againit This Kind of Lery. 
Washington, Feb. 20.—The ques-
tion of financing; tho soldiers' bonus 
' was re fe r red back today to the spec-
j lal t ax subcommittee by tEo ma-
• Jon'ty members of the bouse, ways. 
' and means committee and ft was 
I announced tha t 'the subcommitteo 
I would a t tack tho 'problem again to-
R. N .Al lan , Teacher Of Manual 
Training. 
Somo people aro very skeptical 
concerning tho possibility of what la 
called mind reading or telepathic 
communication a t a distance. Recent 
fac ts with respect to this m a t t e r 
have convinced some hard headed ~ 
frecthinkers . and materialists t h a t 
telepathy Is Indeed a possibility. 
Those who aro aware of the proceed- , 
trigs' Of the psychical research s o d e -
€0 through the list of those who 
have made a Success and you will find 
men that overcame the obstacles—the 
impossibilities, so called. 
I The t rend of thought in cloak 
I room and corridors was t h a t some 
sort of a manufacturers ' o r whole-
salers ' t ax plan would be drafted in 
accord with President Harding's sug-
gestion tha t the f inancing be done 
by„* sales t ax . 
In an effort to block the sales tax 
within the committee 22 Republican 
opponents of this kind of levy met 
and f ramed petitions which wore 
f ree ly circulated and signed before 
the house adjourned fo r the day. 
Representative Dickinson of Iowa, 
who called the meeting, said it was 
tho hope to obtain sufficient signa-
tures to convince the major i ty com-
mit tee members t h a t K would be im-
possible to p o t a sales tax pro-
Vision through the house. 
The petition declares in favor of 
adjus ted compensation bn t in opposi-
tion to the flnancingpof It by a sales 
or manufac turers ' t ax , and seta 
fo r th t h a t its signers "will oppose 
any rule f o r the ^djksted compensa-
tion' t h a t does no t permit a separate 
vote oh any sales or manufacturers ' 
tax provision therein. ' 
'While the ways and means commit-
without any t u t o r i a l means what-
soever. 
A few cases have come to file a t -
tention of the writer. In one In-
stance,' there was a mother who had 
a son In one of the colleges located 
in South Carolina. I t chanced t h a t 
this son WKff'taken with typhoid-
pneumonia and his condition was 
soon very precarious. As i t cams 
to be learned later , tho mother I n ' 
some perceptible way thru her sub-
conscious o r unconscious mind sen*- .. 
ed the condition of the boy. Sho was 
overwhelmed with feeling of hia ap-
proaching death. She in somo incom-
prehensible way knew of tho death 
of her son before file sad message 
Few of them had the u 
for them in advance; instead 
by using their judgment 
things for themselves. 
family. 
The following Illustration of the 
possibility of telepathic communica-
tion w i s told t o a senior class In 
ethics a t Furman University by the 
then president Dr . E . it. Poteat . A 
grea t camp-meeting was. being held 
in a certain^ locality. The preaching 
had been going on fo r some time and 
tho exhorter was warming op t o b& 
subject . Suddenly there r ang o u t ' a 
scream and a woman got up and 
made f o r tho door saying: "My boy I 
my boy I something has happened t o 
my boyP She could not toll what 
had happened to her boy. She re-
fused t o be quieted. She Insisted up-
on going home and homo she went . 
Upon arriving there she and thoso 
with her found tha t her li t t le boy 
had climbed a t ree and during tho 
time she was a t preaching had fa l l -
en ou t and severely p a r t himself. 
Doictor - Poteat said that tho only 
way to explain this actnal occurrence 
Theodore Rosevelt 
to wealth is thrift." 
It was made known a t the White 
House tha t President Harding had 
received many communications op-
posing enactment of the bonus legis-
lation fo r the present . At the same 
time the American Legion's legisla-
t ive committee made public a tele-
gram from Hanford MaeNlder, thp 
legion's national commander, oppos-
ing any f u r t h e r delay in the bonus 
on Trial a t Waco. 
W«ce , .TeH», Feb. .24.—Marcino 
Matthews, iff. year old girl, who to-
day shot and Ulled G. S. Crosslin, 
It was said t h a t t h e communica-
tions reaching Mt-. Harding in oppo-
sition to Immediate enactment of 
the bonus outnumbered those favor-
ing action a t this time, b u t it was 
added t h a t many of those opposing 
the bill showed a similarity. 
Much of the InTorpial bonus dis-
cussion a t the capitol today cen-
tered around the- question -of wheth-
er a sales tax : provision could bo 
voted out ef the ways and means 
committee. Representative Garner 
of Texas, the ranking Democrat on 
the committee, said the eight minori-
ty members would vote solidly a-
against such a tax. On this basis 
five Republican votes would de fea t 
the proposal and It was understood 
t h a t present estimates wero that 
fou r ' o f the 17 Republicans would bo 
against with two others probably 
d'onbtful. 
; Representative Dickinson reiterat-
ed tha t if t he agricultural bloc was 
unsuccessful In Its effor t to block 
the sales t a x In committee It would 
take a determined stand in the Re-
publican conference which I s , t o bi 
called to consider the 'MOT J 
If the Cominltteo fal ls t o report 
on t a sales tax It seemed to bo the 
somewhat general opinion t h a t the 
house would g e t ' a bill without any 
specific provision f o r f inancing the 
known power of one mind t o com-
municate with another under tho 
stress of certain circumstances. -
In his famous book "The Un-
known" the French astronomer 
Camilla Flammarlon tells of many 
cases of telepathy of which I " will 
cite only the following, given by a 
Monsieur Pelt ier of Marseilles. 
te r . ' ln a court room here tonight was 
In a charitable home a f t e r he r re-
lease on bonds. e f (4 ,000 furnished 
Peltier says: "My mother w i s 
busy one day about household a f -
fairs, when she heard very distinctly 
the volco of her brother, who lived 
about fou r hundred miles off, twice 
come to him. She went t o my. fa ther , 
and said. I t i s curious, ho t I have 
Just heard my brother calling me. I 
feel much troubled. I do hot know 
what may happen. ' Two days la ter 
she received a le t te r which told h e r 
photographers-
The girl 's a t torney announced to-
night t h a t she. would waive the ex-
amining t r ia l . 
Crosslin waa being tr ied a second 
time on the charge, his conviction 
end sentence t o nine yoirs In prison 
some t ime ago having been reversed 
and remanded by the Texas Ugh 
courts. -
thenticated cases of telepathic com-
munication ju s t like thoso given a -
bofe . The facta in tho coso a re so 
stubborn and unavoidable t h a t even 
the. hard-headed and skeptical scien-
tists of all t h e world baVa come t o 
see tha t the human mind and soul 
possesses certain powers t h a t i o r -
ural. Even agnostics and Infidels 
haVe bean compelled t o f a c e the 
fac ts of telepathy and admit tha t 
not t i l things could bo explained up-
on a purely material basis. 
The fundamental basis of te lepa-
thy . Is n e t difficult to grasp if w&-
beor In mind tho f a c t t h a t wireless 
miners have undertaken to j f l n fo r -
ces hurriedly with the railway work-
when they declared a national strike, 
were In s f s r s t ronger position. The 
triple alliance, made up of the min-
ers, ' ra i lway, men'a and / t r anspor t 
workers' unions, waa a n ' orgsudtf-
tlon of long standing, bound togeth-
er by formal pledges. I t s members 
tend a Father and Son banquet, they 
found When they passed Pacolet t h s t 
about ten or 11 box car* had gotten 
loose . f rom a f r e igh t t rain and were 
an circulate around us wi th ; 
being aware of I t ' and ' tha t 
essentially- magnetic 4ad electric In 
nature. Dan te sulphuric acid ac t ing 
upon sine can produce electric, cor -
(Mfrtter NPOJB 
Key Touch Or 
Pedal- Touch 
£ 3 | The same idea 
I B and the^same 
effect in the 
gap Gulbrauson 
Call and get out prices and do your 
fencing now. 
Who is the most popular ntaid in 
town? 
For a superior she is hard to 
down; 
She is all that's attractive, clean 
and sweet, 
Electrik Maid—of course! 
On Gadsden Street 
Let u s Place O n e of These 
in Your Hon^e 
'Quality F»r«t CLARK FURNLTUWE COM'PY. 
Electrik Maid Bake Shop 
laden St. Old Bakery Stand . Chester, S 
money saving T*aya in which the "Ford-
-rfon'can be used that you owe 4t to your-
self to get the facts. Come in and see 
the Fordson, or write or phone for the 
$395.00 I Glenn-AbeU 
P.O.B. Detroit | Motor Company 
Dr. C. R. Alexander 
Baring the month of March 
we will give one years sub-
scription to McCalls Magazine 
with a Cash Purchase of 
$10.00 or over. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
Furnishing 
Club Plan 
if Clark Furniture Company 
„ ELECTRIC CLEANER 
iVvr 3VVoxw 
As a dirt getter and labor 
saver, the Royal Electric I 
Suction Cleaner has proven 
in independant tests that it 
is the most efficient electric 
cleaner' ever designed. 
Nothing to -wear your rugs, 
just powerful Royal suc-
tion to keep them clean, 




n Youf Home 
SOUTHERN. PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPJ 
Chester, Sooth Carolina 
"Make Your Dollar Do Double 
, . Thursday and Friday, March 9tli. and 10th 
I Chester Merckants Uni te in Offering Big Values to Everybody 
For T h e s e T w o D a y s 
- i — — — — ' ' - B I C S \ 
Dollar Astounding Bargains in Quality Merchandise at Twenty-six Chester Stores 
k ' Every Customer Must be Satisfied 
Better Values Than Ever Offered at Any Other Time. Remember The Dates. 
' •./£?. -> .. 
Thurisday and Friday, March 9th. & 10th. 
^ese 3Vve J\ve Stoves: 
# h e S. M. Jones Co! 
Kluttz' Dept Store. 
Chester Drug Co. 
H. L. Schlosburg 
Carroll-Foote Gro. Co. 
Sou. Public Utilities Co. 
Chester Hardware Co. 
E. E. Cloud Co. 
Clark Furniture Co. 






J. T. Collins' Dept. Store 
Electrik Maid Bake Shop K 
Carolina Electric-Mach. Co. 
Chester Cash'and ((Carry Gro. Co. 
S. Robinson 
H. K. Hough 
Hamilton's Book Store 
Leckie & Co. 
Chester Shoe Store 
Elliott's Market 
(and of the general assembly upon 
the order of the clerks of both hous-
es Issued upon the certificate of the 
chairman of the said committee, and 
that the total expenses for such In-
vestigation are hereby limited not to 
exceed <6,000. ' , * 
ITS NOT WHAT IT COSTS TO GET IN fflE NEWS-BUT 
COSTS YOU TO STAY OUT. . . . • 
system and to report its" findings 
with'recoameadations to the next 
general assembly. The committer 
would be.empowered to summon.and 
Require the-attendance of witnesses 
I • n f the production of books, papers You remember James Pyle's Pear-
line. It had been advertised regularly 
from 1873 to 1907. 
Then the trustees of the estate saw a. 
brilliant chance to save money. 
They cut put advertising. 
Safes dropped -like a clap- hammer-
pgofits went where soapsuds and bub-
bles go. In'l914 Pearline,. like Jess Wil-
lard, toed to conie back. But it was too" 
late. The business was sold at a price 
which is said tohave covered barely the 
value of the machinery and inventory. . : 
Moral: A business will grow as long 
' The proposed investigaUon-U back-
1 ed by the South - Carolina Citizens' 
Educational association. and by the 
South CarOliia Federation of La . 
bor, both of which organisations 
have passed resolutions asking that 
sueh a study be made. Opposition to 
the resolution is expected to bo 
aroused, howerer, upon t i e grounds 
of economy and also because of the 
facf that another genera). election 
will' In terrene before, the ^»SmHtee 
could mike Its r i po r t . / ImmediafS 
consideration of resolptlon was" ofc 
Jetted to yesterday morula* and it 
will therefore not come upVnti l to-
day". 
The resolution follows in fe l l : 
"Be It resolved by the house of 
fepreaentatlreV t i e senate'/ concur-
ring: ' - - « 
"Setlon 1. That a fommittee ito 
consist of three members of the 
hoose of representatives an4?;t toea 
mmberi from the senate be appoint-
ed to ineeatteate- and study the en-
t i r e system of public schools.'ln the | 
state of South Carolina, ajtd report j 
tlesforce will thrive as long as it 
You caa't make progress against the -
current untess you keep rowing. But the ~y. 
harder you row, the faster you go. v 
How much will The News' readers 
spend in your store? , ' 
i Doesn't the answer to that question 
.depend upon you? , -
Advertise-means to sell. 
|&Nofto advertise usually nu f ^ 
. v 
M I I H I I w w , O K I 
ATLANTA. .OA. 
